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leaf, Idaho. L. Clarkson Hlnsbaw
is general superfntendent of Ore
gon yearly meeting, f. . '

A number of vlsitlng'mlnlsters
will be present from other yearly
meetings, perhaps the, most noted
of these heing.Milo S. Hinckle of
Richmond, Ind, field secretary of
the Five Years Meeting of Friend3
In America. n , "

FRIEfJDS WlEETiriGof a. raio
Willamette Professor Ad1

of Oregon--- prunes to- - be eervithe
guests as breakfast 'dish.
; WE. Warford, an assistant in
the office of Herbert Hoover, sec
retary of , commerce, , wrote Sena-
tor AIcNary in Salem, suggesting
that if this Idea appealed to him
he get in touch with- - the' proper
persons in Salem and have tXik
prunes - forwarded. Senator -- Mc-Nary,

referred the letter to UhS
Drager Fruit; company, which
sent the fruit immediately io War
ford at. Boston, in care the Levia-
than.;:;, ' f

Senator McNary I was invited to
make the trip but was unable to
accept the Invitation because of
pressure of official business.

Important Church Topics Up
For: Consideration at' .

.Convention

flre amount paid out la bonu
.hey total , amount of. claims sIn,1 menjnow living outside j

state Is 42 1 1, ,

The total .number .of- - c!- -'

paid. thatrbave been , sent, in
residents, of the state Is IC.C:
amounting to ,$ 4,4 4 5,2 00.

The totsl amount in loans ;
tually. paid la . $10,105,904, . r
presenting. 40 3 7 claims.. Of tt
Multnomah - county ; has lclaims, representing $3,876,4
Marion county is second V
223 claims representing $5?
100. ,.. -

Bonus bonds aggregating
000,000 have been sold, a:
about $5,000,000 of the proc
is. left. Further, sales of abo.
$10,000,090 are. authorized.

dresses Session of BapJ
list Brotherhood

TJy MARGUERITE GCEESON
I Mr. and 'Mrs. W. I. Staley win
be hdsts-Friday-eveni- ng fot the
members of 'the Missionary circle
of the "Woman's union. of,' the
First 'Congregational church and
their husbands. !? j
: - V-S- i I

Mr. and' Mrs. A. N. Bush are

DANGER IN STUBBORN COUtill
Stubborn coughs -- that hang on

are liable-t- o lead to serious com-

plications and should be - checked
promptly with Foley's Honey and
Tar. : "I - have - not coughed since
taking- - Foley's Honey and1 Tar.
Other r medicines I . tried did not
help me." writes John J.. Healy,
Plttsf leld, Mass, For Quick relief
from ' coughs, colds, croup, asth-
ma, bronchitis : and: hay fever use
Foley's Honey and Tar. The larg-
est selling cough medicine in the
World. Contains no opiates In-

gredients printed - on carton.
Sold everywhere. Adv. V 1;

expected to return home from, sev-

eral weeks' visit in California lata
this week. ,; Mrs. Harry Clay of
San Francisco will return I with
them anqXwill '.visit " for a while
with her many friends in Salem.

Prof. C M. Panunslo gare a no-

table address on "The Race ; of
Races," at the Baptist Brother-
hood monthly dinner Tuesday
Bight at the church parlors. He
took up the orljln of races, show
Ins that originally all men must
hare been brothers. Separating
into "the extremes of climatic de-
ferences., three i grand divisions

.. gradually came l to be noted, the
Caucasion, the Mongoloid, and the

( i

eu, . Joseph N,. Smiih, Valedi
Swabb, Mild C. Ross Bessie Coop-- i

er, William: Toweli, Minnie- - Beck-- j

ett, William English.-Fannie Pem- -

ble. .William Pemblet Ella Hardy,
Elizabeth English, Effie Grimes,
Ruth Powell, Helen Frazier, Car-
rie B. Ross,. Edith Hardy, Earl M.
Beckett; t Genevieve Beckett, Myrl
Jackson, Delia I Riggs, j J. W. Ed-munds- on,

Doris Ross, j Dora Ogle,
Ruth - Grimes, Reta Ogle, Robert
McCracken, Paul , B. Edmundson,
Eldon Ogle, Rebecca Frazier. El-

len Ruan, Anna C. Foster, Edith
Riggs, Mary Armstrong, Bertha
Edmundson, E., T. Foster,' Eva W.
Armstrong, Sylvia Smith, Lee Mc-

Cracken. Walter Lee, Clifton Ross
and I. G. and Ida J. Lee.

: Miss Gladys Bartholomew en-

tertained .Thursday for her -- Sunday

school class at : her' home on
North "Seventeenths street,, ;

The class has recently been or-
ganized into a circle oft the West-
minster. guild of the Presbyterian
church. They have adopted the
name of . Dr. Elizabeth' Lewis, for
their circle name. Dr. Lewis is a
missionary in. India.. She- was in
Salem during the Presbyterian
conference, making it possible for
most of the girls to meet her.

After a short business meeting
the evening -- was spent in games
and music. - followed by refresh-
ments. ,Offleers of the circle are:
President,- Pauline-Welsh- : - vice
president, Caroline Lambrlth; sec-
retary, Lydia Childs; treasurer,
Joseph ine Albert : - patroness, Mrs.
C. A.' Parks; leader," Missi Gladys
Bartholomew,; - .. ...

OREGON f! I F I Ei;1 F J

this- - week from an extended visit
In Cslifornia. . , .

;Mrs. W.!P. Lord and Miss Eifz-abet- h

'Lord ate home from a two
weeks trip to their. summer, home
St Seal Bocks. Miss Mabel Rob-
ertson spent a few days- - with them
last week. ,'j Miss Cornelia 'Marvin, state
librarian, . and Miss Flora Case,
city librarian, and other members
of the staffs of the two libraries
will - attend the . state r conference
to be-he-ld next week in Corvallis.
Theyrwill meet at the city library
and at the college library.

i Mrs. Wllam Walton will enter-
tain today at a , bridge tea - for
members of the Bridge Luncheon
club, y' :.!, , v, --

'
i :

Mrs. Walter Spauldlng and her
sister. Lulu Miller of Portland, at-
tended the : commencement pro-
gram at Oregon Agricultural I col-
lege Monday. Their brothpr. Clay
Miller, was graduated,
t - - -

A pleasant surprise was ten-
dered I. G. and Ida AJ. Lee,s pas-
tors ;of the Highland Friends
church, - Friday i evening. June jl,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton Ross. 1335 North r Fourth
street, Tie Lcea were --invited
guests for dinner iff honor of Mrs.
Leo and Misa Doris Ross' ;Wrth-day-s

being May 30 and-3i- ; after
which, unannounced, a continuous
line of-guest- s filed in,.filling the
bouse,-whic- h was: a complete sur-
prise to the pastors.

A 42-pie- ce set of china was pre-
sented to the Leee,. thi3summer
being their 20th wedding. anniver- -

Mrs.. Claude Thayer,; a former
TO HCUICE tnegroid. v Later, these hare sub

resident of Salem, and a sister of
Miss Sally Bush and A. N. Bush,
has purchased a home, at the cordivided into v what, ethnologists

r classify as 29 "grand 'sub-idlTisIo- n; ner of X7apltol V and Chemeketa
streets and will make her home inhdf thar an EAaw t n n minir in
Salem. ' Mr. Thayer-- recently .diedt the same common' blood. . r v jtj;..'

iThe brotherhood KbfmanTWJd

Shooters May Get Places in
Fall International Trophy

'.- -
- Contests

in San Francisco and Mrs. Thayer
Is returning, to her.' former home ?seIUSoenml rnliM und j od tiratlnHB i and to live. v

NEWBERG. Or. Uune
yearly meeting of the Friends

church, which includes a-- member-
ship of nearly 3500 In - Oregon,
Idaho and , Washington, will, hold
its 31st annual session In New berg
from June 13 to 18.

The opening session on the- - af-
ternoon of June .13 : will . be the
meeting on . ministry and over-
sight, with the first session of the
yearly meeting at large occurring
Friday; morning. The annual re-
ports of i the? various church de-
partments - will . be . made during
the yearly niceting. ' and budgeta
and policies he -- adopted Tor
the ensuing year. ;

The departments and the time
when their annual reports will be
presented are as follows:.:
. Christian , stewardship and also
literature, Thursday' afternoon;
foreign missions,-Frida-y forenoon:
evangelistic, and chu rch extension
Friday afternoon ; peace and. arbi-
tration (with report ,of v yearly
meeting service committee, Satur-
day forenoon; education, Saturday
afternoon; '.Christian Endeavor,
Saturday evening; Bible school
and also temperance, Monday fore-
noon; social service, Monday., af-
ternoon. "

i - '
; i

:The presiding clerk of Oregon
yearly meeting is President Levi
T. Pennington of Pacific college.
The recording clerk is Marguerite
P. Elliott of - Salem;- - the- - reading
clerk, Arthur G. ; Street of Green- -

languages, than' one's own, he held T
Mrs.rJ. T. Hunt and her niece,to De ine ruau out pi me uiucrwise

ceaseless strife. I : With ? the '550,--

"Relieved in ' 3 w

CO writes one xf. iay patkr
whohad suffered severely frc

Piles formany years. Her letter&r

thoseof scoresofothers w ho Lr
been permanently puredby rr
rton-6urgic- al treatments are cc
talned in a book which I t!.
be.glad to serjd any Pile ,sif.. :

FREEupbn tequest L

Ko.bospital hills, no anaes'c!:,
ihock, no danger, no conLnemcl ;

icd or room, and a CUARANTTI) r

Georgia Hunt, left yesterdayf for
Pendleton where ' they will visit090,000 of the yellow, races, and

the 450,000,000! of the black peo-

ples, he held that the Caucasion Mrs. Hunt's son, Marvin; who is in
business there. .' '' 1

Twenty-On- e . Per Cent of
Amount Now -- Paid fias

Gone to Non-Reside- ntscii and that the nresent doctrine
!

Mrs. Breyman ? Boise was, a
guest of friends In Corvallis Mon
day. CShe attended the commence-
ment ' 'program.

rCemr-JberTy- C ..'

, means a peve i j -
manent core no 1 .

; how. severe yout c
maybe. .

of hate could eventually end only
in the extermination; or
xn?nt of one of the peoples.

' The speaker, gave some of . his
own experience as a boy in Italy,
other peoples. He Saw a Turk in
"before he learned the truth 'about
fez and baggy breeches and with
a sclmetar by his side;! he thought
all Turks wereTsword bearersjjHe
saw drunken American f vaitors:

Mrs. F. P. Talkineton and Miss Fary. -- The evening --was spent . Jn

SOCIAMSTf KILLEDr
LONDON, June By Ar wc--

iated Pross. ) Six -- persons were
killed and 23 wpnnded at Lr-ipzi- g

this afternoon when ft crowd 61
socialists and ' trade unionists,
clashed with the- - police, says the
dispatch- - to the Times from Ber- -

Cora Talkington, will go .to Port

Twenty-on-e per cent lot the
bonus that have been paid by the
ex-serv- ice men's 'atate ;ald com-
mission have Been; paid - to ;meh
now : hon-reslde- nts of-- the state,
this amounting to $1,026,085, ac-

cording toi Secretary Hopkins.
And this amount" la .dollars re-
presents 23 per cent' of the en--

land today fora short visit. ,

i P. I 4 ::.:, v i
v Oregon riflemen will have the
opportunity to try for places on
rifle J teams whlch will represent
the United States In the interna-
tional ripe matches this year, ac-

cording to information received by
Brigl Gen. George A. White.

The international match will
be held in conjunction with - the
national matches at Camp 'Perry,
Ohio, during 'September. Three
teams --will be selected from the
contestants who will assemble at
Camp Perry from all parts of the
countryi September 1 to compete
with the teams of other nations.
Three distinet International con-

tests are on the program: First,
the Palma trophy match, repre-- ,
senting the long range team cham-
pionship of the world; second, the
free rifle matches at 300 meter,
representing the individual cham-
pionship of the world; and third,
the' smalt bore Dewar trophy, rep
resenting ; the. .22 caliber cham
pionshtp ot the world. ,, ?

' Jl
General --White expects- - Oregon

to be well represented In the inter

a social, way, with plenty .of musie
and games. Light, refreshments
were then served. . v

The following, gueats were pres misMr. and Mrs. W. r and
- . ... ,i 4, . i. ' ! ii.' i . Miss Grace Smith will return late ent: - Eva Powell. Mary McCrackr ; lin.iney ten ine impression mai an

Americans were dirty,ajid-,drunk- -

seemed to h!m .that the -- whole
American comment muse oe one KTWl A NATION WIDE . j 4

vast- - black fores?. - save where Omar Pearls
' T Indestractiblescalping Indians,. wandered

through - the juaglesv He heard
of . a ship being 1 taken by pirates

'off the American coast: therefore

iThe
Shoppers'
Service
Store
Superior

World's
.Largest
. Cham .

Dept.
Store ;

all 'Americans must be pirates.
. All. these misbeliefs that 4 he

proved to be so untrue as he came national matches. Both national
to know America were worked in-

to a powerful argument for toler Incorporatedguard, and civilian riflemen-- have
been applying themselves indus

- '
H

i

i...

r

O , 'O' ...

: 1
-

: ' . i
- : i

triously since the 1. rifle seasonance and 'education In the ways
And th hearts of .nfhpr umiiIm 371 .DEPARTMENT STORESopened and ' some excellent t shots

have been : developed. Selection

The IGsd cf Ccrvica
We tlezdzT io Yea

: . ,It Js not how much jon
.buy froxa . us that chie Sy
coocems vrrit w
thoroughly, $ncceiftd wi
are in pleasing yea.

Onr rreatest-'rsrre- t

would, be to bare a cus-
tomer leare our St org at
any tkzM feeliag that be
or she bad not reeeired

., actual belp in completing
- the needed purchases.
- "Oae of the wiaelpsJ e

sets of this- - Ilationrifs
business is Its snf erkjr
satisfyiag store service.

Just tofserrerserethaa
a tnillioa .homes", is ot
enough to serre tliesai
better than they are'

. served elsewhere icx...purpose.
Our growth attest fctc3

seccess. I l--

of the team representing the .Ore 160 North Liberty, Salem,'Oregon
a plea to learn the' hearts of other
people, and to love men : for. the

-- good that there; Is. in them. I

The Brotherhood passed, a reso--
gon national guard will probably
be made after the June camps.
The team will consist of 14 mem
bers selected from the best marks

iuuoq rigorously commenoing
'Judge Kn'nta in his court enforce-
ment of the prohibitory law.

' The next month's session of the
men In the guard. -

5i?nr. mminnnn r Hs
Jaint meeting with the Albany
Brotherhood, the' two-meetf- at
the - Jefferson - camp, grounds, as
they did last year. :

n ii t mi h --.i i ibUil
: ill lUW'LW.

To totethThtfir--JO C:lt0il iM0 4
1U3COVEKED "fTKI STOMACH

- - -- TROUBLE - -

J "Had stomach trouble hree
fears and finally was in bed eight
weeks with terrible cramps."
writes A. L. Lyons, Dayton, Ohio.
"The doctors did not help and I
could hold nothing on my stom

Salem Man One of Ninety to
Be Accorded Honor at

0AG Commencement J

ach. Tried Foley's Cathartic Tab-
lets and" now am a well man. Can

One need bat consider for m moment the enormous) amount of merchandise our hun-

dreds- f stores require every month to fuHy appreciate that the J C Penney Com- -,

pany la' fornished with 'the best of quality and lowest possible prices. ' You share fully
in this advantage. A .

OREGON '
. AGBICTJLTDRAIeat anything.; Sour "stomach.

COLLEGE. Corvallis. Jane

HairKcts
r The Popular Pm-l-ne- t"

The Ideal hair net! Made
- of carefully selected human
hair. Inrlslble and durable.
The kind of hair net that

, Sires that smartly coiffured
appearance women so much

. desire, Easily adjusted. Ask
A for- -

- "ren-ir- wt

headache, bad breath, biliousness
and other digestive disorders Carrl C. Carson f Salem, who
quickly, overcome with Foley Ca was graduated 'in chemical engln-eeri- nz

from the college yesterday.thartic Tablets. , Do not gripe.
' 1 i IIevery- - is one of the 90 men given mili-

tary commissions at .v commence
pain or nauseate-Sol- d
where. Adv. i-

Please' Note
These Prices are ? ourment. The engineer unit had the

largest number ot commissions, re
ceiving 25. The field artillery

01EG0 PES -- 1
, regular every, day prices ,

and will be good as long
as the stock lasts. .

was second with- - 23 and the infan-
try1 followed with 21. Tb cavat. "Prophy-lac-ti- c Tooth

Brushes--
- -ry and quartermaster units had 14 of Exceptional. Merit

a . Truly Remarkable Offering!

.There Is- - no more be-- ,

- coming and flattering or-

nament for a woman than
a lovely string of ' pearl
beads. r Omar. Pearls have

..the .beautifol-- . high lustra
rof Teal pearls;: caref oily
.graduated ti'wxt 24
inches 1 long; , mounted
with sterling- - - silver m or

- I OK gold daips. Each
string in a satin, lined grey
.velvet case.

$2.d8j
$3.98

Wax-fille- d pearls ; gradV
ttated, with neat clasp,
24, 27 and 60 in. kmg

49o 38c $1.03

Curlex Electric
-

Curling Irons
Here is ' a wonderful

value in an Electric Curl- - --

ing Iron,

98c

I Notion Prices
'That are real money :i

' savers. : , .

Common Pins .....L..:,Ac
Safety Pins, doz. ..-L- 4c

Sewing Thread ic
J.&P. Coates Crochett ICc
6 Strand Floss, 3 foi 10c
Barbour's Linen Tbreidt

100 yard spools .JL&c
Darning - Cotton - ....i.iAc
Bias Fold Tape u4e
Teneo Snaps x...'.iJ&e

- t'

and 10 respectively. ;;Sir- - IBHI1U ThtsMs the largest number i of
Commissions to "be given. In the
ninth corps, area, ' The university
of Calif ornla has the- - next largest- -

Drager Company Sen d s number, --3 8 men from that-Inst-

tutlon having received commis
Cuticura Soap -

v - --
,

21c

Several months ago, our buyers in New York made direct-mi- ll contracts for
. 1 ,000,000 towels and; a stupendous yardage of toweling and crash for delivery att"
time, This Store has just received a iarge allotment of this great purchase. These
goods are priced in the most unusual way evefl lor1 thist oxgamzation or Nation-wid- e '

service. - " ' r ! ' I , .
We advise your prompt response to this tannouncement. While our allotment is --

J large, we feel sure that the supply win last only a limitfcd time.: Select as many as you
like while ouctock lasts. An equal opportunity' probably: will Jnot recur, this year.

Shipment Xa Be Used on
, J . Ship's iTrial Trip ?

Union Suits
IVomen's Misses' '
light weight, close-

ly knitted ' ribbed un-- v

derwear; carefullyr.fin-fishe- d;

well fitting?!
f bodice or tubular neck..

The right kind of gar-
ments for Summer I
Good values at

49c 75c 8c J

afons .ihls.year. . .The university
has --more than four times s as
large a registration as' OAC --Ap
proximately '60 per cent ot "the "of

: As an advertisement of Oregon, ficers commissioned from the R
O. T. C. v In ; the Ninth eorps areaparticularly, of the Willamette val-

ley,' the steamship Leviathan,
which leaves Boston ' June '16 on

are from OAC. , s
- I

OAC is one of the' few instltu
her trial trio with about 500 tlons on the Pacific coast having

"distinguished" rating with theprominent persons' aboard as in

LOT NO. 2
Fine,Larjje

Bath Towcb
The large size 20 by 40'

- inches Terry --Bath ToweL
--n. r it i 1 1--!a

Tiled guests, will carry 150 pounds war department. The college!
permitted to designate candidates
for commissions without- - any- - fur

WDTNO.il
1

, iHuck' Towels
Full size Huck Towels

--a- white or with red
; borders.f Serviceable

c quality. "Strictly lirst- -
grade. '

Don't miss securing a
dozenrvjr more of these
wonderful values at the

' astonishingly low ?price
of-- each ;

ther examinations as a result of
this distinguished ratingi - Carson

Union
Suits

For Girls
P o p u 1 a r

"Kiddie" stylcj
good quality
Na iniook;
cool and

i LI'1 ;;

'I

..aSUWflL1

received his commission as a sec-

ond ? lieutenant - In the engineers
unit. He is a member of SigmaOF ti in CTOr.lACH
Gamma fraternity. , . -

-
. unoice oi au wnnc tuu wuhb ,

- - with blue .( borders. . Firmly i

woven of y selected yarns ;
- durable and serviceable.

r Good " enough for guest
- use and serviceable - enough ,

for every-da-y use. ; Just , a
great b;g value- - for: only

..each

t !

CANT ENJOY LIFE

Palm Olive Shaving Stick

Dyan Shine-Sh- oe Polish

';.;.Vv -

J. C. Penny c Co. pure
--white Soap, 6 bars

; 25c

' Jiffy PantsTfor baby i --

yJL i35c. ..;

aHMapaSHMSWHllllMSlMlMiillaMiMMS
1 Hickory Sanitary Belts

Hickory Sanitary Aprons

Powder Puffs with San-
itary Rubber Container (

waa tan, mat, bloated stoa.
ck Food docs sol houL First Tennis Tourney

49ca wunte el smeqpjwwiig Games on Next Monday

Kotex
The Salem tennis tournament

will be held next week the first
games to be played oft Monday,
according to Adolph Greenbaum,
one of the committee members In

in

charge. ' Entries may be made at
sanitary Napkins, 'regu-
lar size. ,

39c ;!'
!Balh Towela-t-Ex- tra Size and Weight

EACH Fine large Terry ' Bath Towels --2 1 by 43 inches of
double thread Terry. Splendid extra weight towels which are quite

Anderson U Brown's or Hauser

Union .
' Suits

For Boys :

n Good qual-
ity. Nainsook;
Athletic - and

Kiddie"styles: - com-
fortable and
serviceable.

Brothers, up; to i Saturday T night 2'cThe drawings will be made Satur

q The psMoa wfch a Ud stoskV
iLouU be tatuSedwita DotKmg Itm
W pennant, iMbng reEet x fq TUttMMlywillacKpea &L

Kaags el ute toaach.Wkli tha UxxL
id m catting oat tbe cataidul pa&Me

and atreegtliea very ao!j fActioa. '
Q The large number of people who
bmv sacoeMfuHy cad Dr.KtfOMa'a
Umooa BMdkane, ncanaeadod imt 3
crrbl fowJtioet. effet tL strongeat
potnLkeadonement lor

Pe-qu-cj- A-

an exception ai iuis juue. .,
day evening." Entries will bo re
ceived , for, i men's . singles

f
and

doubles and' for women's singles. Pepsodent Tooth Paste! At 69cThose entering should leave
39ctheir- - telephone . numbers so that ,4they may be notified. The results

BATH TOWELS Our Best One '

EACHAn especially i fine : quality, extra heavy Terry BathTowel, size 26x52. You must see this one to fullyappreciate
the vajue. -

j . .

WBATH TOWELS-i-Ext- ra Good Values - v

EACH A very serviceable, good quality Terry Bath Towel, size
17x31. It will pay you to secure a supply of these. They aretruly remarkable rvalues. ; ; " -

.
r , ,

of the drawings will be published
Sunday morning. rAt .315 cThe tournament will be played Shinola Shoe - PolishPalm Olive Cold Cream

19coff on the courts of the associa:3 Curling Irons

8ction which are 2 located on . thentablets ca UQura
fit) ttTmrrw ground of the Oregon tate hos

' ''pital. .


